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HOCKEY LEAGUE.
Brown Has] Entered a] League

With the [Strongest College
Hockey Teams.

Those candidates of the Brown
hockey team who remained in Provi-
dence [during the Christmas recess
had a number of good opportunities
for practice. They werealso assisted
by manygraduates and old college
poloplayers.

Thehockey interests at Brown are
destined to take on largeproportions,
since the college has now entered
into a league with the strongest col-
lege hockey ttams in the country.
This new leagueincludes Yale, Penn-
sylvania, Columbia and Brown. The
organization was effected by repre-
sentatives from the four colleges,
who met in New York City. A series
of two games is to be playedbetween
the teams,and there,jwitL.,be a defi-
nite and final ranking at the end of
the season. The first game is to be
played onJan. 13, when Brownmeets
Columbia in New York. The sched-
ule for the entire league follows:.

Friday, Jan. 13
—

Brown vs.Colum-
bia, atNew York. ." ,

Thursday,Jan. 19— Columbia vs.
Yale at'ijSfew York.

Saturday, Jan. 21
— Brown vs.

Pennsylvania, at Philadelphia.
Friday, Jan. 27

— Pennsylvania vs.:
Yale, at New Haven.

Wednesday, Feb. I—Brown1
— Brown vs.

Yale, at;New Haven.
Friday, Feb, 3

—
Columbia vs.

Pennsylvania, at Philadelphia.
Wednesday, Feb. B—Brown8

—
Brown vs.

Pennsylvania, at New York or
Brooklin.

Wednesday,Feb. 15
—

Columbia vs.
Yale,at New Haven.

Saturday, Feb. 18— Pennsylvania
vs. Yale, at Philadelphia.

Friday, Feb. 24
— Columbia vs

Pennsylvania, at New York.
Friday,March 3

—
Brown vs. Yale,

at Providence.
Friday, March 10

— Brown vs. Co-
lumbia, at Providence.

Practical Ethics
The course inPracticalEthicshere-

tofore given by Dr. Andrews is, for
thepresent, tobediscontinued. Many
students will feel keenly the loss of
this valuable study, but it is one oi
the natural losses which the college
must encounter through the resigna
tion of Dr. Andrews. Professor Ev-
erett, in his'course in" Theoretical
Ethics (Philosoph> sb), is to deal
with a few practical questions; but
eyen with the aid of Dr. Andrews'
fltftes it was thought to be impossible
to replace in a worthy manner his
teaching

Changes About College
On returning this term there are

many evidences to be seen around
college of the tireless energy of Stew-
ard Delaney.

Every dormitory has received a
thorough general cleaning. The
storm doors of University Hall,have
been fitted out with sheet brass kick-
plates. On the fourth floor of Uni-
versity Hall apartition has been put
innear the drawing-room door, thus
forming a sizeable coat-room for the
drawingstudents. Another conven-
ience noted is the mirrors placed
over all of the hand bowls. The
most marked changes, however,have
occurredin LymanGymnasium. All
of the largest lockers have been placed
in the east basement room, where
the punching bag formerly hung.
This room is now converted into a
dressing-room for the men who are
engagedin team work. The old mats
on the gymnasium floor have been
repaired, and some new ones added.
There have alsoBeen Supplieda num-
ber of new fencingmasks andseveral
pairs of new gloves. Thebath-rooms
have allbeen equipped with new hose
and sprinklers.

The Faculty
During the Christmas recess Pro-

fessor Randall, Professor Bronson,
Professor Manning, and. Instructor
Henderson have been ill. Registrar
Guile is at present ill with the grip
and could be in his office but a few
hours yesterday. He will be at his
post to-dayif possible. j

Foreign Fellowships
The American School of Classical

Studies at Rorhe offers three fellow,
ships for 1899-1900. Competition
for these fellowships is open to all
Bachelors of Art graduating fromany
university or college in the United
States. The first fellowship of $600
is given by the Archeological Insti-
tute of America. The second fellow-
ship, which also amounts to $600, is
offered by themanaging committee of
the school " The third is given by
friends of the school and is for the
study of Christian Archeology. This
scholarship amounts to $500.

Each candidate must announce his
intention of trying for these fellow-
ships before Feb. 2, 1899, to Profes
sor Minton Warren of Johns Hopkin-
University. The examinations wil|
be held on February 14th, 15th am
16th, at the different collegesrepre-
sented in the managing committee.

IN CITY SCHOOLS.
Large Per Cent of Teachers are

Brown Men.

In the evening schools of Provi-
dence a good per cent of the teachers
are college men and women. Out
of the total teaching force of 249, 72
are college students, including 49
men and 20 co-eds. Of the 72, 26 are
Seniors, 11 Juniors, 18 Sophomores,
11 Freshmen, and 6 Special stu-
dents.

Ten of the twenty-five schools of
the cityhave college men for princi-
pals, while four students teach in the
High School, 19 in advanced schools
and 39 in common achools. There
are only three small schools that
have no students on their faculty.
These three are America street com-
mon school (for females), Manton
common school, and Pallas street
school for Armenians.

Following is a complete list of the
undergraduate teachers:

principals. .
Urban C. Brewer '99, John L.

Chapman '00,. Albert L- Copeland,
Sp., Charles H.Dow '99, Joseph H.
McCaffrey '99, Nathaniel L- Niles
'99, A. Franklin Ross '99, Charles
A. Walsh '99, and J. Butler Whitte-
more '01.,

HIGH SCHOOL. ,
George W. Baylis '99, Ella F.

Cory, Sp., Anna E- Gray '99- and
Russell C.Lowell, '99.

ADVANCE SCHOOLS.'

Henrietta G. Benson '99, Charles
E.Bryant,Sp., Myra H. Bntler '99,
Moncrieffe Cameron '00, Emily E.
Campbell, '00, Elmer S. Chace '01,
Howard A. Coffin '01, Charles D.
Easton '99, Leland L- Eaton, Sp.,
Evan D. Field '99, IdaM,Fiske '99,
Chailes I.Gates '99, George H.Gil-;
bert '01, Arthur L. Giles ,'99, Annie
M. Larry '99, Mary A.Orswell '01,
Harry M. Paine '02, Mary A, F.
Randall '99, Mabel G. White, '00.

COMMON SCHOOLS.

Myron J Abbey '02, Minnie L
Bartlett loi, Lilla R Birge 'Oi, J
Walter. Boyden 'oor2r John S Brown
'00, Ralph N Brown '00, Paul
hiBurns '99, Laurence HChace '99,
J Wallace Chesbro '00, Abraham Co
lien '01, Charles O Cooke '99, Wil-
liam M. Cotton '99,Lilban E Everett
'99, William I) Forbes '00, Frederick
H Cabbie '02, Abbie S Ghody '02
Margaret N Goodwin .'O2, Grace M
Hamilton, Sp.. Henry C Hait, '01,
Charles R Haslam '02, Horace M Ho-

vey '00, Nels Johnson '99, William
TKnoop '01, James B L,ittlefield '02,
William C Mclaughlin '01, James
D Mcleod, Sp, GertrudeE Millard
'99, Max MMiller ,01, Myrtis A Mil-
likin '02, V Stanley Millikin '01,
Daniel P Myers '01, Peter M
O'Reilly '02, G Fred Paddock '02,
R Ray Perkins '99, John S Slattery
'01, A. Mabel Smith '01, GeorgieL
Smith '00, Edward D TweedelP'oi,
Nettie E White '00.

To Educate Cubans
The Cuban Educational Associa-

tion of the United States has been
organized for the purpose of accept-
ing and carrying out the offers made
by American colleges in responseto
General Wheeler's suggestion' that
these collegesgive free tuition to two
or more respectable Cuban students.

Theassociationhas announced that
the responses received from Cubans
desiring to accept these offers are rill*
merous, but that allotments now.be-
ingconsideredinclude only the young
Cubans who can care for 'their'bWh
board and incidental expenses/ No
young men will be allotted who'do
not promise to make their home in
Cuba after their education in the
United States. Testimonials as to
good character will be expected from
each student.
&There are, however, beingpresent-
ed to the association the uames of'
young men of specialmerit as stu-
dents whom the revolution in Cuba!
has left without a dollar with' wMch:

to help themselves. Many requests
for academic tuition for young lads
have been made and it is hoped that
the academies will follow the' lead of
the colleges and- grant free tuition
scholarships to proper candidates:.

At the annual meeting Of the Yale
Golf Club it was decided1 by vote to
build a $15,000 clubhouse. F..L»
Chase waselected.Secretary aud the
following directors werechosen: Prof.
W. L- Phelps,Joseph.T. Whittlesey,
Justus Hotchkiss, Walter, B. Smith
and John Reid,Jr. :"■;,:,..:

The midwinter games of the Bos-,
ton Athletic'Association will take
place on Feb. 18th. The events will
be as follows: Two-mile invitation
run, scratch; 880-yard rUn.'scratch,
open to all colleges; 40;yavrd' dash,
novice, scratch;pole vault/'invitationI,'
handicap limit of six'inches';i'haridi-
eaps—4o-yard dash, ' 600-yatd' 'rUh,'
1000-yard run,one mile run,45-yard
high hurdle race, putting the 16-
-pound shot, running high junip a#d:three standing jumps
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AmericanSchoolat Athens.

The managing committee of the
American School*6f Classical Studies
at Athens has atiuounced for the
spring of 1899 three fellowships in
Classical Archaeology. Two of
these fellowships are to be awarded
tojMSMHpetttive written examinations,
while iri the award of the third,other
attainments of the candidates com-
peting, will be considered. These
fellowships yield an income of $600
a year, and are to be held for the
college termof 1899-1900. The ex-
aminations ■ will be 1open to anyman
or woman holding the degree of
Bachelor of Arts from an American
college or university, and will be
given at the American School at
Athens, at the American School at
Rome, and at any of the American
universities wbich are representedon
the managing committee of the
School.

The award of the fellowships will
be made during the spring of the
same year, and notice willbe at once
se*tt to candidates who competed.

All candidates for oneof the two
first mentioned fellowships must an-
nounce their intention of entering
the examination to the chairman Of
the committee on fellowships, Prof.
Benjamin I. Wheeler of Cornell Uni-
versity'before February il,1899.* Dating the lasty^ar mUch better
financial suppbrt has been given to
the school at Athens fhah previously
and the director is now receiving a
regular salary. Examinations will
tifobably be given here to those who
wish to take them, sometime during
the month of March.

The other colleges represented611
the corrtttiittee are: Amherst College,
Brown University, Bryn Mawr, Col-
lege of the City of New York, Co-
lumbia University, Cornell Univer-
sity, Dartmouth College, Harvard
CJfitversity, Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity. Mt. Holyoke College, Syracuse
University, Trinity College, Univer-

sity of Chicago, University of the
City of New York, Princeton Univer-
sity, University "of Pennsylvania,
University of Vermont, Vassar Col-
lege, Wesleyan University, Williams
College, Yale University.

The following clipping from the
Providence Journalemphasizes a very
significant fact pertaining to the de-
velopment of the modern University:

"The new catalogue of Cornell
University shows a total of 2038 stu-
dents in attendance at Ithaca, a large
gain over last year This total is,
however, made up chiefly of students
inother than the academic or college
proper,theprofessionalschools includ-
ing 1422 and the college but 616. The
enrollment in the undergraduate de-
partment at Brown is 656, or, includ-
ing the young women of Pembroke
Hall,815. In the graduate depart-
ment at Cornell there are 173 stu-
dents, while the same department at
Brown contains but ninety-four. The
fact is that the developtnent of the
university in America and its inclu-
sion of large numbers of students in
its catalogue has been accomplished
largely by the tacking of professional
schools to the academic department,
which has frequently continued tobe
a small numerical factor in the insti-
tution's growth. Columbia Univer-
sity, for example,owes its numerical
importance chiefly to its graduate
schools,especially thecollege of Phy-
sicians and Surgeons. Columbia
College remains, in numbers, com-
parable to the typical "fresh water"
college of New England. And the
fresh water college is not tobe des-
pised.

The election of the Athletic Asso-
ciation for Manager of the '99 foot-
ball team Was held the latter part of
last term. Clifford S. Anderson was
the choice for Manager,and William
L.Clark was'elected to assist him.
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HorsfordsAdd Phosphate.

Abrain food. It increases the capacity for
mental labor;and acts as a general tonic. It
rests the tired brain and imparts' thereto new
life andenergy. '

i
for sale byall'Druggist*.

GEO. F. YOUNG & BRO.,
TOBACCONISTS,

29 Westminster Street.

THE BEST BOARD on College

Hill is at 63 Angell St.
ffout Dollars petTOeeft.

One minute's walk from campus.

J. W. CHESBRO, 1900.
Agjnt.

II II

O. P. TAYLOR CO, -.
280 and 282 WESTMINSTER STREET.

Leading; Dealersin— , Footwear.
■n EXCLUSIVE DESICNS.

m^^lHllllft BROWN 'VARSITY SPECIAL.

■
';.'■■

:'~- ■'-■':■-■ .....■.■

-ii \
"BOSTON Bros,

"",w""^r:,T"'^
mmmmm

-
===^pbotograpbers

SZ££ 256 \mwm ST., opp.Shepard's.

yTs.h RobertscoXw American Band and Orchestra
g mm~

TO. W. BKEVES, CdndttCtop.

/% Try Olir gi\ No. S4 North MsAin-'Sreffcet.

#1 Ocean |\ rE^PUWE\^^lfo^.II Kisses II . ■-*

Ii 17 Cbe Boars Read\ « APure Delicious j? J >uwl * l/VMM>^ MolassesCandy / CfrOCCfV (JtICJ
Iot tnd 232 w.stm.n.te. St., S f*t*rtttl Îrt tt 1/ A—^ fI^AVER AND OLIVE STS.

A coupon given with every pur- Walter A.Peck, FiE.Poulton,
chase. Will give away Jan. 2d, a President. Treas. & Mgr.
Fisher Upright Piano,value 's42s.oo. _

"
_.'*_ An up to date Stdrfr catering toDON*T walkdowntKehm^^ the needs of the residents Mthe

"tSSr^ut East Side. -Highest grade--'geMs
_j>jMHGK,t!^—

only. A visit to ouratere*atid
TheStudent airdresser. ah irfepebtibn of OUr'gOOdS'lS

Wm. H.McCormick, Proprietor. Solicited.
,0m , 848 Thayer St.,Cor.Angell. _ —— ; I_^___^_^_^— — SPEClAL— Students tt^fee*
WILyLIA.M PLANAGAN, , .. *i«.m»*# * centdiscount by placing their order for-u^flwltt^_ Suitoroverceatttt

"CutFlowers andFloral Decorations.
346,348,350 BROOK »T. ( COR.MANWINQ.

Telephone Connection. MELFI & 00.
William t.Nichols. Georg-eNichols.

NJCHOLS' —w-TAILORS.w—
University^ Halr-Dr^ssrhg

-
: ""it-

iSfcftii
___

andBath Robins. oPP.Telephone Bidg. U9 TUnfonSttCCf
>J56 MARKET RQCA*E. — —

$2500 Suits a Spefcfartß.
HARRIS &GRMEN ~

gut price Druggists, FRANKLIN PRESS CO.,
The best SODA and CIGARS inthecity. —

ALWAYS OPEN.

Cot.ABarTtet Sq. ano Wottb ABatn St. hk^i^.*.^^^
Telephone 2453. IPUHtCtS

?. W. Buckley "^"^"^"^^.«««

Makerof the well-knownBUCKLEY
SHIRT and UNDERWEAR. Made g3 WdSll jflßtOn St.to measureonly. O

W. V.R.TIPPLE, Agent,
HotelPbrrin.

Elevator— Telephone.



THEATRES.

Providence Opera House— Modjeska
in "Macbeth."

Keith's
—

Continuous Vaudeville.
Olympic^-Gus rHifl's rfefw ¥ofk

Stars. s
Westminster— "Vanity r?air."

HERALD BULLETIN.
\ *s- * " ■

'-, - -
.ftp-. ,

Charge will be made for noticesat the
rateof 25 cents first insertion,and 10 cents
each subsequent insertion.

Any subscriber not receivfttg^flKi
Heraldat his room please report at
the office, 35 U.H. "

E.E.'Gf^efieivlll-lye^rtheH*Bi^
AtDoffice; Thursdays,900, and Sat-
urdays, io^i1, to receive payment fotT
nbticfes and subscriptions.

All students "whose
'a&dre's'ses "In

the iHrectdry were incorrect are'uo-
trned^^ePlibrt the'correctibns-at 'tfoei
Bfficfe Police.

:
r H

An examination in entrance Al-
gebra will be held in Wilson 27, orj

Tuesday, Jan. 3, 1809, at 10 a. m,
AH-sttidentsconditioned in Algebra
for admission must be present, as no
one will be admitted to the class in
College Algebra who has riot passed
the examination for admission.

N. F.Davis,

fcftßD bF ttiA^KS^-T desire;,
through the columns of theHeralp,
to express my heartfelt thanks to all
my friends of the Herald Board
who so kindly rehiembefed meiir'the'
appropriate Christmas gift.

Frederick B. Amsden.

Examination in Entrance English.
An examination in Entrance Eng-

lish willbe held inNo.6, University
Hall,on Wednesday, Jan. 4, from 3
to 5.^ 4Ju students who"are delin-
quent in Entrance English should
present'themselves for examination
at«St !frme.

Gymnasium Notice.
£ %v|^BMfjfesl^^r6Bhmefawill re-

port at the office of the Gymnasiumn
on Tuesday, Jan. 3,"at the hours as-
signedonthe schedule,toarrange for
theirrespective divisions. The reg-
ular class work will beginaccording
to schedule on Thursday,Jan. sth.

George F.Troy.

Germany's twenty-one universities
had 32,230 students during the last
semester.
lHarvatdreceived additions ainount-

i'ittg tr>sido,aoo tbits permanentfirndls
the'p'astfburmonths.

The amouWol^oiiefo^erea'tcTlriesfuiifefits "oi XJfllveifsity "in
p"r!^s f6r iferMte TO»*Ke* #1366 a«-
rrtiafly.

The theological department qf
Grant University proposes to build a
tforfMbry on the spot where the big
tent1 stood at theSeednd rrifernatibttal
EjiWorth lieague Convention.

An act has been passed by the
Massachusetts legislature, obliging
law students to take the same bar ex.
amination. This wasdone to abolisl
the practice often employed by candi
dates, of taking the examination out
side of their own counties, wherevei
it was thought to be easiest.
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YourDraggfist for

EUREKA.
and keceptnothing butEUREKA.

ureka Headache Cure.Co
Concord, N. H.

at Motto: Tbe Public's Interest

RENT your PIANO of us
and save money.

MANN & ECCLES,
TheModern Piano Dealers,

i '347 Westminster Street.
cor. Snow Street.

hi Ob h '"'^^^^SGni^

BOUNTY DOwTST'* CollSrs.

msti>mt & Valley
Westminster street.

We cater to theneeds of the

®m& OF ©ROWN
'llnd carpy instock

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT,
-Goods that willprove just what you

.want f<r%#Ke'cy6u «tMfft)f«lsleMo
mate your 'apartments beautiful

and inviting,and-todo so at

;rrl^thtflfti^^
■BvtryUnf^rsity'stud^nt Will1in-

'^anttya'pfp*Veciate!,ftieValue of buy--

*irighisneeds where a

SMALL PROFIT BASIS
nletllod of doing business exists.
-CotttjJi'f^'o'ur prices 'and goods with
those of our competitors. Buy from

the firm that names you lowest
prices. That is our advice. You
"will then come toour stores.

INFANTRY HALL

Wednesday Evening, February 15, 1899.

COLLEGE CONCERT
~\ 7 k J 1

— "* Glee Club.

\/ M I— < Banjo Club.
i\L/ JL-/ m%% Mandolin Club.

AWd THE

2Ler!joC1ciuV DPo\/\/I\l
Symphony Society. 1■ J ,

OTHER COLLEGE TALENT.

POPULAR PRICES, f&j
-

PBOVIDEKCE OPERA HOUSE.
Felix R.Wendelschaefer, Ma&mfcer

Evening's at8. Matinees at 2.
Do <rs open a 7:30 and1:30.

The One Great Tragedy tvent of the Season.

3UIOUTC Commencing llii OnIDnIO monday, JMWi £■
Matinee Wednesday.

Special Engagementof Madame

MODJESKA
And aBrilliant Supporting Cast,inthe fol-

lowingrepertoire:
Monday Xiglit and Wednesday Matinee

MARY STUART.
Tuesday Night

MACBETH.
Wednesday Night

tNTONY AND CLEOPATRA.
(By Wm Shakespeare)

Each Play to be given with Elaborate Scenic
Effects and Accessories.

Regular Prices, $1.50,$1.00, 75c, 50c. 25e.

Seats now onsale in the foyer of the theatre.
AllTelephoneand Telegraphorders filled.

Jan. 5,6,7— "Shenandoah."
Jan.9,10,11— Stuart Robson.

""" OIiYJWPIC -f
TbePopularAmusement Kesort.

Managementof A. A.SPITt
THIS W£SK.

Matinees Daily at 2115. Err.nings at *.

Gus Hill's New York Stars.
Prices as usual.

POPULARPRICK MATINKEB.
All Matinees,25 cents to all parts of the honse.

No higher,andcan be secured sixdays in advance

IVL*I111J THEATRE
E.F.Albee. ;deneralManager
Chas.Loveriberg .Resident Manager

MunificentSuccess of the New Departure
CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE

High-Glass Vaudeville.
THIS WEEK.

,AubreyBoucicault andBrandonDouglass.
Edw.M.Favorand Edith.Sinclair, Jnles l^ryand Stella-Costar Levy, The American IJiograp*and 30 others.

THE BEST SHOW INPROVIDENCE

Prices:Box seats,$1; Orchestra, 50c.; Fjrsl^ar.cony, 35c., Second Balcony, 25c. Seats reserves .
onlyas a special accomodation,by paying doublr
price.

i jL/r 167 Angell Street,,

ddr. ikayir.
'Vtff STORE.
WHIST,PRICESANDFAW,RSf'
UNIQUE BRO WNBbXES
FOR CONFECTIONARY.
BRO WNNOVELTIES
A SPECIALTY.

i Go to hothFop's
when you want anything from a Drug
Store. We carry a fineline of Toothv
Nail'andHair Bf-usßes. Perfumes and
Toilet Articles of « \t iy 'cute ijtos

F=. L.LOTHROP,
1 DruflGiet,

85 WESTMINSTER STREET
hrx.ncii storks:

116 Broadway. 92 Clie-lntii Sl.



Galloway Female College at Sea-
Tey, Ark., has beendestroyedby fire:
About 200 studentsnarrowly escaped
with their lives.

President Dwight of Yale thinks
that no man should remain at the
head of an educational institution
after he is 70 years of age.

The rowingclub ol Columbia Uni-
versity has elected the following of-
ficers: President— H.E. Pierrepont,
'97; Sectary— R. W. Presprich, '97;|
Treasurer— T.Ludlow Chrystie, '92.;

A member of the Board of Educa- i
tion of Glasgow, Scotland, is Mrs.;
Margaret Black. She does many,
other kinds of work, among them
being the supervision of cookery in
the schools.

Though the newspapers of Ger-
many have employed female writers
and reporters on their staffs the first
instance of a woman occupying the
position of editor-in-chief in Ger.,

many is that of Frau Luxemburg,
LL- D., who has just been placed at
the head of the editorial staff of the
Sachsiche Arbeiter Zeitung.

The first woman architect to be
admitted to the Royal Institute of
British Architects is MissEthelMary
Charles. At the final examination
the candidate is required to design a
building of an important public
character to show a complete knowl-
edge of style, construction,planning,
foundations,etc. 'This Miss Charles
successfully accomplished.

The story of the development of
the Boston Athletic Association is
told by a memberof that club in one
of the daily newspapers, is of inter-
est to athletic devotees everywhere.
In reviewing the progress of this or-
ganization the narrator says: "The
club started with an indebtedness of
$250,000, increased shortly after to
$290,000, which increase wasneces-
sitated by the purchase and fitting
up of the adjoining house."
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Full Dress
Suits^ m

Do you Know that our Full
Dress and Tuxedo Suits are

equal to the finest productions
of the "exclusive" custom
tailor. Why pay $50 to $80
for a suit that wecan beat for
$25 or$40, all ready-to-wear.

Custom Tailoring.
Inour Custom Department

we will make you a Dress
or Tuxedo Suit to order from
$28 to $45. Don't go blindly
and pay $20 or $30 more to

that same old tailor. Try
new ideas. We can please
you. "

johnMcMANUS&co.,
143-149 Westminster St.

Sumbo's jCunc/i...
Fourteen years have passed and

'Iam still at your service at all
hours of theday, though sunk in
de basement— of University Hall.
Ianiwith gratefulappreciation,

j^umbo.
C. A. PABODIE S

Enn:rinters.
335 Wesiminstrr Street, Boom 3.

Wedding Invitations,Visiting Cards, Door Plates,
Seals andGeneral Lettering.

JA.MES A.LYNCH,D. D. S.,
385 Westminster St., Room39.

ConradBuilding. Providence, R. I.

FRANK H:KIT^G Manufacturer
136 & 138 Washington treat

Fred Carpenter: C.H.Horton.

Providence Transfer Co.,
14 WKST KXCHANGE STREET.

Checks called for and Baggage Delivered.
Telephone 2837.

KESSIiEft The university Tailor,

Willgiveyouperfect satisfaction.
Clothes made by him will be
pressed one year free of charge:
Give him atrial.

CornetCollege an» Soutb tTßafn Street.

Buy your Razors, Cutlery, etc., at

ERNEST:-HUNOLD,
370 Westminster Street.

CHARGES G-. CA'LDER,

Artists'Materials and Supplies.
Mechanical and free hand Drawing. China
Firingand Gilding. White China for Dec-
orating.

'
■

354 WKSTMINSTKSi STREET.

g J^ <S. ffiallou Shoe Emporium \
[U SELLSTHE BEST S2 SO S3 00. S3 50 ftND 55.00 [n

a] CZS ON EARTH. g
nJ Fine repairing aspeciality. Agents for the famous J.&M.Shoes. Rl

\ theJ.€. BallotiShoe Cmporitim, w b̂ogBet
-

dFddystreeU w

fiope Custom Shirt Co., Che CollegeBook Store Company,

Shirt 77Ja/cers and jfcaberdashers, ,
♥♥♥♥♥

Room 2. 335 WestminsterSt. ;XINIVERSITV HALL,

■■■■"^HI^" stotm Coats,

The comfortof agood heavyovercoat inbad weatheris to be com-
paredonly withthat of a warmopen fire.

We have coats that areheavy and those that are warmwithout
;

'
being oppressivein weight.

We haveplaingarments thatwillgive good service without much
, show, and stylish coats that any manmight be glad to wear.

Ina word, wehave whateveranymanor boy may want
Specialofferings inail departments. ■

FINE FURNISHINGS and HATS.

%=2f Westminster and .. UU, Eddy Sts' ss^
'- J.A.ROBINSON,Manager. ' ,', .

'tirttne'*
ONLY OPEN ALL NIGHT

DRUG STORE INTHE CITY,

1WESTMINSTER STREET.

BaKer's fine £andies.
O C

The Regal Shoe
One price to all customers. Not allprices to on-;

customer. Regal Shoes are sold from tannery Io
consumersdirect.

pi J45 STYLES

JB\ ONE PRICE

flirV est imported Ena-

-.Wn*^ $3.50

L:CvBUSS&CO.r
220 TOeatm.nister St.',

'
> Prov.,IR.I.

■ storks: *-.i:;'.'/■ '":.'
Boston. Washington. DenTer.Providence. ' ,,Atlanta: Albmy,N- V '
New York! 'Pittsburg. Utica,r.N. Y.
Brooklyn. CleTeland. Buffalo, N.V"
Philadelphia. ■ Detroit, ;i Cincinnati.
Baltimore . Chicago. St.Louis.

,::, j. ■ Walla Walla; Wash, y .
Factory, Whitman, U.S. A.

Harvard unwersiix-
Medical Dept., Boston, Mass:

116TH ANNUAt ANNOUNCEMENT (1898-99!. <

Inand after June, 1901,candidates
for admission must present a de;*
gree in Arts, Literature, Philosophy,,
Science, or Medicine, from a recog-

nized college or scientific school,
with the exception of such persons*;'
of suitable age and attainment, as-
maybe admittedby special vote *>t
theFaculty taken in such case, :

For detailed information concern--
ing courses of instruction,or cata-
logue, address

"

L>r.-,Wh. -L.-JitckAßrisdN, TJeaii.
' 'HarvardMedical School, Boston,Mass.
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